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This submissionbuilds upon a preliminary submission tenderedby the School of
Educationand Early Childhood Studiesat UWS in May, 2005. Sincethat time, that
schoolhasmergedwith the Schoolof SocialEcologyandLifelong Learningat UWS to
form a single Schoolof Education. The Schoolof Educationis in its earlyinfancyand
hasnot yet developeddiscoursesaroundnewdirectionsit might wish to takein teacher
education. Becauseof this, muchof theoriginal submissiontenderedby UWS remains
intact. We have however flagged additional issues in this revisedresponse,where
possibleattemptingto capturethe likely directionsUWS maytakein teachereducation
andin theprovisionof educationmoregenerally.

Thepointmadein theearliersubmission,thatUWS academicsarewilling to becalledon
for furtherinformationandexamplesat anypointof time duringthereview,still applies.

Beforerespondingto theparticulartermsofreferenceofthereview, andnotwithstanding
TermofReference11, it is importantto drawattentionup-frontto featuresofthefunding
context that in our view will continueto impact upon the provision of quality teacher
education.Theseare:



1. The incapacityof teachereducationprogramsto charge increasedHECSfees.
While it is the clearintentionof the legislationto attractcontinuinghighnumbers
ofstudentsinto teachereducationprogramsby keepingHECSchargesbelow the
norm, this is unlikely to betheendresult. Universityfundingmodelsarelikely to
allow increasedHECS chargesto flow only to thoseacademicareasthat havethe
capacityto chargemore. TeacherEducationat UWS will find it increasingly
difficult to maintainquality programswith reducedresourcesrelative to other
areasoftheuniversity. We areclever,andarelookingathow to maintainquality,
but it will becomeincreasinglydifficult.

2. Salary comparability with the profession. Teacher education academics
traditionallycome from a professionaleducationpathway.At UWS we needto
increase academic salaries, because currently academic salaries are not
comparablewith thosein theprofession,andwe arehaving increasingdifficulty
in attractingandkeepingqualityacademicsinto universities. This exacerbatesthe
funding difficulties we will have associatedwith our incapacity to charge
increasedHECS.

3. Possibleincreasesin professionalexperiencesupervisorypaymentsto teachers.
Paymentsto teachersfor supervisinguniversitystudentsduring schoolplacements
havenot increasedsincethe early 199Os. Wenote that theAustralianTeachers
Unionhasforeshadowedasalariesclaim for increasedpaymentsto undertakethis
work. If successful,theseincreases,whenaddedto the other financialpressures
outlined above,will place an additional, and possibly an unsustainable,burden
upontheSchoolofEducationatUWS.

It is ourview eachof thesepressuresplacesan incrementalburdenupontheSchool
of Educationat UWS, and a potential impedimentto the maintenanceof quality
programs.Despiteourcontinuingefforts to developprogramsin teachereducationof
thehighestquality, weare fearful thattheseefforts will beerodedby theseexternal
pressurescausedby thedisadvantageousfundingenvironment.

Below, weaddressthe specifictermsof referenceof theInquiry.

Term of Reference I
Examineandassessthecriteriafor selectingstudentsfor teachertraining courses.

From 2007 onwards,all preserviceteachereducationprogramsat UWS will be graduate-
entryprogramsof 12 months,18 monthsor 2 yearduration. Webelievethattheessential
and sole criterion, barEnglishLanguageProficiency, for admissionto theseprograms
shouldbea suitableundergraduatedegree.Ourpracticeis to rankapplicantsbasedonthe
GPA’s achievedduring their undergraduatedegrees,and progressivelyoffer positions
basedon rank.



A pre-serviceteachereducationdegreecanbeasuitablepreparationfor a wide rangeof
educationand trainingcareersin school andnon-schooleducationalsettingsaswell as
businessand connnunity organisations.We believe, therefore, that it would be
inappropriateto excludeacademically-qualifiedcandidateson thebasisofjudgmentsthat
might be basedon psychologicalor motivationalassessments,or thepresumedbenefits
ofparticularlife experiences.

UWS also has a five year part-time Aboriginal TeacherEducationProgram, where
admissionis basedon tailoredtestsof literacy,numeracyandbasicacademicskills. The
keyreasonfor this specialadmissiontest, is that thevast majorityof applicantsarenon-
recentschoolleaverswhoseschoolingresultsdo not necessarilyreflecttheirpotential for
academicstudy.

Overall, our experienceindicates that most students are sufficiently self-aware to
withdraw from the program if they discoverthat a teachingcareer, as experienced
throughtheirrole asastudent-teacher,is notwhat theyexpected.Staffdo not hesitateto
counselstudent-teachersto reconsidertheirchoicesif and whenongoingproblemsand
issuesariseasaresultof interpersonaldifficulties ora lackofprofessionalskills. Across
all ourprograms,wehavea suspensionand exclusionrule for studentswho repeatedly
fail to passanyunit,particularlyprofessionalpractice.

At UWS ourexperiencewith studentteacherswhoseinitial undergraduatequalificationis
from a countrywhereEnglishis not the commonlyspokenlanguage,is thatthe general
university-wide English proficiency admission requirementsare not sufficient to
demonstrateEnglishproficiencyin professionalsettings.Since2004wehaveset ahigher
level ofEnglishproficiencyfor admissionandin 2006,weplanto trial aprocesswherea
further level of proficiencyis requiredprior to professionalplacementand/oracceptance
into ouracceleratedpathways.We areattemptingto developandresearchtheefficacyof
pathways and experiencesthat addressboth the languageand cultural proficiencies
requiredforprofessionalpractice.

Term of Reference 2
Examinetheextentto which teachertraining coursescan attract high qualitystudents,
includingstudentsfrom diversebackgroundsandexperiences.

UWS hassustaineda high quality academiccandidatebaseacrossall its primary and
secondaryprogramsfor a number of years. RecentUAI cut-off scoresfor school
educationprogramshavegenerallybeenin themid 80s.The only exceptionsto these
have been secondaryScience and Mathematics(where there is a need to accept
candidateswhosescoresare adequatebut not exceptionallyhigh), and Early Childhood
Educationwhere it is a real struggleto attractlargenumbersof high-achievingschool
leavers.

UWS has a proudtradition of attracting into our programslarge numbersof school
leavers and non-recent school leavers from diverse social, cultural and linguistic



backgroundsfrom our local communities. Our retentionrates are high, and we put
energyinto helpingall ourstudentscompletethecoursein atimely fashion.Beyondthis,
the challengeremainsto supportthemduring theirearlyyearsin theprofession.While
overall we have relatively low attrition rates, affordability remainsa key reasonfor
attrition of thosewho do not. Some cannotafford to stay on at University, and this
impactsdifferentially on studentsfrom low SES backgrounds.Many of thesestudents
work 20 hoursperweekor more, andthis hasbeenshownto increasethelikelihood of
attrition (seeVickersandLamb,2003,LSAY ResearchReportNo 30).

Attracting studentswith suitableprior training in Technologyand Applied Studies, or
recruiting careerchangeapplicantswith expertise in wood and metal technologies,
remainsa challenge. In particular,we haveno obvious undergraduateroute into our
graduate-entryprogramsforthesepeople.

As mentionedabove,a growingnumberof ourcandidatesaretalentedprofessionalswith
a non-English speakingbackground;this includes those who have many years of
experiencein teachingoverseas.We believe that it is extremelyimportant in Greater
WesternSydneyto provideappropriatepathwaysandsetsof experiencesto developthe
requisitecultural and languageproficiencyof thesestudents.This remainsa significant
challengefor UWS.

Term of Reference 3
Examineattrition ratesfrom teachingcoursesandreasonsfor thatattrition

In ourgraduate-entryprogramswehavevery low attrition rates.An areaof concernfor
us is theattrition rateofTAFE graduateswho gainsignificantacademiccredit to qualify
for admissioninto undergraduateearlychildhooddegrees.UWS currentlyhasaresearch
anddevelopmentstudybeingundertakento improvetransitionsupportandservicesto
thesestudents.UWS alsohasa qualityassurancefocuson attrition generally,particularly
relating to the retentionof first year students,acrossall disciplineswithin UWS (this is
now becominga pilot project in the sector), and thesedatawill lead to improved
pedagogicaland supportprocessesbeing developedto sustainstudentsin their first year
atuniversity.

A greatconcern,however,is attrition ratesin thefirst five yearsof teaching.In theGWS
region,therearethe generalconcernsthat all teachersexpressin relationto theworking
conditionsthat pertain in low-SES public schools.Manybeginningteachersfind these
conditionsto be very taxing and stressful.UWS and DET are currently exploring the
trialling of amodifiedgraduate-entryB.Teach(Secondary)coursefor secondaryteachers
(Classmates)thatwill preparethemspecificallyto work in schoolsthatareconsideredto
be ‘tough’ and are hard to staff. This, and othersimilar initiatives currently under
discussion(for example, the possibility of forming some ‘professional development
school’ partnershipswith schoolsin theregion)will allowusto developmoreresponsive
andcoordinatedarrangementswith local schoolsthat will facilitateamoresupportiveand
mediatedtransitionbetweengraduatestudyandprofessionalentry.



UWS alsohassomepreliminaryfindings from a doctoralstudy that indicatesthat adults
making a careerchangeto enterteachingcareersfaceparticularchallengeswithin the
staffroomand schoolcultures(thesefindings also apply to adults who have workedas
qualified teachersin non-Englishspeakingcountries). UWS intends to continue to
examineandtakeonboardtheseandsimilar researchfindings asameansof improving
ourprogramsandpractices.

Term of Reference 4
Examineandassessthecriteria for selectingandrewardingEducationfacultymembers.

As well asrewardingthe traditional researchprofile throughpromotion, UWS is quite
innovative and unusual in the sectorby rewarding through promotion both quality
teachingand courseinnovation, and professionaland community engagement.Many
disciplineareaswithin UWS, includingEducation,havehadstaffpromotedto Professor,
AssociateProfessorand SeniorLecturerbasedon excellencein thesetwo criteria. In
2003, the Vice Chancellor’s Teaching Award went to the ProfessionalExperience
CoordinatorofourPrimaryprograms.

Thereis howevera lackoffit betweenour selectioncriteriaandratesofpaywhenweare
consideringtheappointmentof highly regardedprofessionals,especiallythosewho have
not completeda Doctoral degree (the majority of skilled professionalapplicants).
Commonappointmentpracticeswithin theUniversityanddifferentialpayscalesbetween
teachersand academicsoften meanthat a talentedprofessional,who couldmakea very
significantcontributionto teachereducation,is not applyingfor a universityposition,or
if applying is not beingconsideredat all for appointment,or if offereda position, is
requiredto accepta $10,000-$15,000drop in salary. This problemwill intensif~r if
currentproposalsthatbifurcateuniversitiesinto teaching-intensiveandresearch-intensive
institutionsareput in place. Universitiesaspiringto be ‘research-intensive’would not
find it in their ‘research’intereststo appointtalentedprofessionalteachereducators.

It is our view that, underpinningcurrentnational developmentsof teachingstandards
frameworksrelating to accreditation,thereis a needto encouragemiddle and senior
careerprofessionaldevelopmentthrough further formal study and the acquisition of
higherformal qualifications. Thiswouldhavetheaffect ofreducingthe ‘divide’ between
professionaland academicsin the field, and encouragegreaterfluidity and movement
betweentheacademicandprofessionalsectors(althoughthis would still only addressthe
issueofqualificationsdifferentiation;not salarydifferentiation).

We also argue that universities and teacheremploymentbodiesneedto work more
closelyon the issuesofjoint appointmentsand secondments,and special mediumand
long term appointmentswhereprofessionalexpertiseand achievement,ratherthanjust
traditional researchbackgroundsarethefocus. UWS hasaproudtraditionofa Visiting
TeachersScheme,a 6 or 12 monthplacementfor a seniorclassroomteacherto teach
within ourprograms.This Schemehasyieldedlong termbenefits,but constraintsin the
University’s budgetmeanthatwecanno longersustainthis Scheme.



Term of Reference 5
Examine the educational philosophy underpinning the teacher training courses
(including the teachingmethodsused, coursestructureand materials, and methodsfor
assessmentandevaluation)andtheextentto which it is informedby research.

Ourpreviousresponseto this termofreferencesuggestedthattheframingof this termof
referenceis problematic. It mayimply that thereis one single ‘educationalphilosophy’
that underpinsall teachereducationprogramsin Australia, or that thereshouldbe just
one, or perhapsthereis one but it is mistaken.All theseissuescanbe interrogated-

should all teachereducationprogramsin all statesand territoriesand in all regionsbe
drivenby a singlephilosophy?It is possiblethat all teachereducationprogramsmight —

in thebroadestsense- agreethattheirgoalis to produceteacherswho arecommittedto
achievingthebestpossiblelearningoutcomesfor all students.This maytranslateinto a
commitment to ‘quality teaching’ but does not necessarilytranslate into a ‘single
philosophy’.

Having saidthis, we acceptthat thephilosophyandpraxisunderpinninganyparticular
teachereducationprogramneedsto be explicit, effectivelycommunicatedto thebroader
community,and accountableto the communityand to the broadpolicy agendasof the
nation. We draw attentionto various discussionpapersandchartersdevelopedby the
peakbody of teachereducationgroups,the Australian Council of Deansof Education I(ACDE). Thesepapersclearlystatethatthecontextofteachereducationis changing,and
that new knowledges,and new economiccircumstancesrequiring new skill sets andinnovative capacities,are eachrequiring of teachereducationgroups the capacityto
continuallyrenewourownskills, knowledge,programsandpedagogies.

The Schoolof Educationat UWS acceptsthis challenge. Building upon recentcourse
improvements and innovations, we will nonethelessin 2005-06 interrogate the
fundamentalpurposesunderpinningourprogramswith theintentionofdevelopinga clear
andcoherentphilosophythatwill thenguidefuture coursedevelopmentandpedagogical
methods. Our vision (or philosophy) will recognisethe fundamental social and
educationalneedsof ourregionandofurbanandlow socio-economicstatuscommunities
more generally. We will commit to consultingwith regionalstakeholdersin developing
and testingthis philosophyandvision, andwill committo using this philosophyto drive
thedevelopmentofourcourses,teaching,researchandcommunityengagement.

This project will be built upon understandingcommunity needsand educationalbest
practicesidentifiedin theresearchof ourown academicsand in the researchof others,
and also through the institutional interrogationsand quality assurancepracticesbeing
developedby ourown school,collegeand university. Variousprojectswithin UWS are
interrogatingmechanismsfor studentretention; effective on-line learning; assessment
practicesfor quality andrelevance;and effectiveuniversity teachingpractices. These
will all inform thefuturedevelopmentofteachereducationprogramsatUWS. ~1



Term of Reference 6
Examinethe interactionand relationshipsbetweenteachertraining coursesand other
universityfacultydisciplines

Within UWS, this relationshipis two way. We arefinding increasingnumberofstudents
from otherdisciplines and professionsseeking out undergraduateeducationunits of
study.All teacher-educationstudentsarerequiredto studyunits that are offeredby non-
Educationdisciplines,that is, by Psychology,English,and so on. We arealso finding
increasingnumbersof studentsfrom otherdisciplinesandprofessionsseekingto enrol in
ourunitsof study. For example,industrialdesignstudentsundertakeunits in “Play and
Development”in orderto improvetheirfoundationknowledgefor thedesignoftoys and
equipment for young children; occupationaltherapists and tourism and hospitality
students seek out our pedagogyunits in order to support their one-to-onerole as
educatorsandguides.

Additionally,UWS hascreatedwithin theSchoolofEducationa significantexpressionof
transdisciplinaritywith the inclusionof socialecologyacademics,andnewresearchfoci
on neo-liberalism,globalisation,and non-formal education. The blending of the two
formerschoolsbrings intoplaykeyeducationalconceptssuchastransformativelearning,
ecologicalthinking appliedto learning (learningecology),and learning, creativity and
spirituality, whichthe schoolintendsto exploit to improvethebreadthofoutcomesin our
teachereducationprograms.

Givenourmoveto a graduate-entryprogramprofile, UWS will nowfacethe challengeof
creating a culture where “the whole university educatesthe future generationof
teachers”. We are respondingto this challengingthroughthe creationof ahigh-profile
EducationMajor, which will be offered to all studentsin the university, andpromoted
particularly to those studentswho seethemselvesas future teachers. The Education
Major is designedto capturethe ‘big’ ideasin education,particularlythosethat apply to
improvementand capacitybuilding in our own region. Units in the major will treat
content in ways that are applied and relevant to real world problems and solutions
througheducationalpractice,andwill include theuseof researchand casestudies. The
Major will also utilise pedagogiesthat challenge,confront, and are transformativefor
participating students. Our goal is to have students enter into our graduateentry
programswho are alreadyawareof, and readyto challengeand engagewith, issues,
problems,thinking andpracticesrelevantto theprovisionof educationin ourregion. We
feelthiswill considerablyenhanceoutcomesfor graduatingteachersatUWS.



Term of Reference 7
Examinethepreparationofprimaryandsecondaryteachinggraduatesto:

- Teachliteracyandnumeracy;
— Teachvocationaleducationcourses;
- Effectivelymanageclassrooms;
- Successfullyuseinformationtechnology;

- Dealwith bullyinganddisruptivestudentsanddysfunctionalfamilies;
— Dealwith childrenwithspecialneedsand/ordisabilities;
- Achieveaccreditation;and,
— Dealwithseniorstafffellowteachers,schoolboards,education

authorities,parents,communitygroupsandotherrelateddepartments.

Acrossourprogramsweaddressall of theaboveto a greateror lesserextent,andclearly,
wearecommittedto achievingtheseoutcomesfor ourgraduatingteachers.Emphaseson
particular areasdo vary dependingon the focus of the program, for exampleearly
childhoodandprimarywouldnothavevocationaleducationprograms.

Oneconcernfor the staffat UWS is theabsencefrom this list of itemsrelatedto ethical
practice,civics, cultural and genderdiversity, interpersonalrelationshipswith students
and colleagues,and expertisein workingwith NESB and Indigenousstudentsand their
families, to namejust afew.

We believethat the generationof suchlists andtheirdiversity offocusclearly indicates
the increasedcomplexity of the role and functions of teachersin today’s society.
Althoughwe acceptthedesirability ofbeginningteachersto be competentacrossthese
full range of knowledges,we ponderwhetherwe have createdan unrealisticset of
expectationsfor individual teachers,andpoint out thatit is likely that it is impossiblefor
anyteachereducationcourseto successfullyinculcateall the attributesandskills on such
a list — particularlygiventheproliferationof curriculumand mandatoryassociatedareas
requiredof beginningteachers. Increasingattentionis beingpaidto teacher’sdeficits
with regardsto behaviourproblemsand disordersand dysfunctional families. It is
sometimesimplied that previous generationsof teacherseffectively dealt with these
matters,while currentgenerationsof teachersdo not. Ratherthan continueto blame
teachereducationgraduatesand theirprogramsfor their failure to addressthe growing
academic curriculum (where nothing is ever cut, just added, to the traditional
curriculum), andthe additionallist of social,welfare, vocationaloutcomes,maybeit is
time to focuson restructuringschoolsso that they becomesettingswhere,a rangeof
professionaland paraprofessionalstaff and servicesare availableto support the core
functionof teachingandlearning. This conceptwas advocatedby the Commonwealth-
funded Full-Service Schoolsprogramand the researchconductedin relation to this
programsuggestedthat it was indeedan approachthat should havebeenpursuedand
funded.

We point out that successfullynegotiatedtransition,mentoringand induction programs
which facilitate an effective transition, over time, betweenuniversity and the first



professional placement would seem to be critical in addressing the developing
competencybase of beginning teachers,as well as retaining graduate teachersin
teaching. While UWS is trialling a numberofthese,theyareresourceintensive,andnot
generalisablefor thefull cohortof studentsin thecurrentfunding environment.

We think it might be time to questionthe time-honouredtraditionof expectingprimary
teachersto be expert in the teachingof literacy, numeracy,English, Mathematics,
Science, Technology, Human Society and its Environment, PersonalDevelopment,
Health, PhysicalEducation,Music, Art, Dramaand Danceto a diversity of learners.
Therehavebeensuccessfulexamplesin Australiawherechildren asyoungas 5-8 years
have been team taught by 3-4 teacherswith different areas of expertise without
compromisingthe integrationof learningandthestronginterpersonalrelationshipswith
childrenandfamiliesthatcharacteriseprimaryeducation.

Term of Reference 8
Examinethe role and input of schoolsand their staff to thepreparation of trainee
teachers.

UWS staff have a tradition of exploring innovative and effectiveways of embedding
school experienceand the expertiseof current classroomteachersinto our teacher
educationprograms. We canprovide the inquiry with many examplesof these.They
include the Nirimba project,wheresecondaryMathematicsand Scienceteachershave
enhancedtheirprofessionalunderstandingsandoutcomesthroughan extendedplacement
in theNirimba communityofschools,operatingout ofeffectiveSchoolDepartments.In
this ongoingprojectuniversityacademicswork with teachersfrom bothstateandprivate
schools,andourUWS students,in building effectivecommunitiesofinquiry that leadto
innovative teachingpracticesin theseschools. Studentscompletingthis programare
regardedashighly skilled andeasilyplacedin theschoolsetting,and arehighly sought-
afterandquickly employed.

Additionally, wearedevelopinga pilot project,Classmates,for implementationin 2006,
to embedcomponentsof school-basedteachereducation,with componentsof school
improvementprogramsto betterpreparea particularcohortofgraduatesto teachin some
ofourmostchallengingschools.Thisprogramhasbeendevelopedandresourcedthrough
apartnershipbetweenUWS andtheNSWDepartmentofEducationandTraining. A key
elementofthis programis theemphasison themutualbenefitto theschoolsinvolved and
to the school-basedteachereducators,and to practicingteacherswho canengagewith
and benefit from the sameprogram as the student teachers.Also, the School of
Education’s governing body in professionalexperienceis currently conducting an
investigationinto theestablishmentofa ‘professionaldevelopmentschool’ basedon US
modelsof school-universitycollaborativeapproachesto teachereducationand school
development.We arehappyto providemoredetailson theseprojects.



Term of Reference 9
Investigatethe appropriatenessof the current split betweenprimary and secondary
educationtraining.

We stronglysupportany efforts to reviewandalter theartificial disjunction in schooling
betweenthe primary and secondaryyears.Teachereducationprogramsin NSW are,
however, constrainedby the NSW-DET qualifying requirementsfor PrimaryTeachers
and SecondaryTeachersand by the fact that appointmentto GovernmentSchools
remains organisedaccording to these categories.Additionally, there is the added
complicationthat teacherpromotions,and careerpath advancement,are often closely
linked in NSW to one’s strong history within, rather than across,the primary and
secondarysectors.

We wouldbepreparedto considerstrongeremphasesin graduateentryprogramsin areas
suchasmiddle schooling,perhapsevento theextentofoffering a discreteprogramin the
area,if we were convincedthat educationsystemsin NSW would strongly supporta
careerpathfor theseteachers.Having saidthis, we do offer a Specialisationin middle
yearsteachingin our Master of Educationprogram, and are highly committed to its
success.This programhasa clearfocuson engagingpedagogies,a focusof relevance,
and on understandingand being responsiveto the needsof emergingyoung adults in
schools. It is interestingthat, prior to theteachingofthis specialization,primaryschool
teacherstendedto seemiddle yearsissuesasthedomainofsecondaryschools. We feel
wehaveconvincedbothprimaryand secondaryteachers,throughthis specialization,that
the issuesarebroaderthanmeetsthe eye,and that similar curriculum and pedagogical
issueshavecurrencyacrosstheprimary-secondarydivide.

We also see, asequallyimportantto theprimary-secondaryissue,the developmentof a
stronger emphasisin teachereducationprograms in relation to addressingyoung
children’s transitions to school, and the transition to work and post-compulsory
education.Thesearecritical issuesin addressingsocial and educationaldisparitiesin
westernSydney.

Term of Reference 10
Examinetheconstruction,deliveryand resourcingofongoingprofessionallearningfor
teachersalreadyin theworkplace.

We believethat the issueof professionaldevelopment,in-serviceand the induction of
teachersby the professionitself probably constitutesthe single biggest issue in the
professionalisationofteachingaswell asthemaintenanceof it asaqualityprofession.

We particularlynotewhatwe believeis an unrealisticexpectationof teachereducation
programsto produce“teacherready” graduatesor graduatesthat can “hit the ground
running”. This is not an expectationof professionssuchasmedicineandlaw that have
formal internship arrangementsbetweengraduationand professionalemployment. We



believe that betweenthe step of graduateand beginning teacherthereneedsto be a
formalperiodofinternshiporpaidresidencywhereinterns/residentsundertakeareduced
teachingloadundertheguidanceofaformal mentor.

In relationto professionaltraining,we shouldnoteherethat wehavedevelopedMasters
programsin EducationandSpecialEducationthat aredesignedto beworkplace-focused
and very responsiveto the professionalneeds of teachersand other educatorswho
undertakethem. In both theseprogramsthetreatmentof contentandthe constructionof
assessmenttasksencouragesparticipatingeducatorsto mergetheprofessionalissuesand
challengesthey confront in theirworkplaces,with the capacityto analyseand critique
them, anddevelopinnovativeresponsesand evaluatethese,all throughtheircoursework
assessment. Feedbackwehave from ourparticipatingteachersindicatestheysupport
andappreciatethisapproachto professionaldevelopment.

Term of Reference 11
Examine the adequacy of the funding of teacher training courses by university
administration.

We answeredthis questionin somedetail at the beginningof this submission. We put
theseissuesup front, ratherthanleaving themuntil thefinal termof reference,because
we believe this issue is the fundamentalfactor which may ultimately determinethe
capacityofuniversitiesto deliverqualityteachereducationprograms.

We thereforeagreewith the AustralianCouncil of Deansof Educationthat this is the
most importantissueto beunderstoodif the Inquiry is to be effective. We reiteratethe
ACDE positionthat thereare two aspectsto be considered.The first is to do with the
fundingofTeachingsincetheintroductionofthe ‘DEET Weights’ofthelate 1980s. The
secondis to do with the internaldistributionof funding in universitiesandits effecton
teachereducationprograms.

First, we arguethat the original DEET weight of 1.3 doesnot accountfor either the
relativecosts (againstothersocial sciences)or the absolutecostsof teachereducation.
The total costsof professionalexperienceconsumeup to 20% of ourtotal budget.The
costof professionalexperiencehasbeenan ongoingproblemfor teachereducationfor
more than ten years. More recently the requirementto preparegraduateswho can
effectivelyuseICTS to improvestudentlearning,meansthat ICT infrastructure,support
andtraining costsarequickiy becomingthe secondlargestcomponentof ournon-salary
expenditure.Neitherofthesefactorsexistedwhentheoriginalweightingwasdevised.

We thereforesupporttheargumentthat arealisticweightingfor teachereducationshould
be 1.6. We believethat the 1.6 weighting is generallyacceptedwithin the sectorasan
accuratereflectionofthe actualcostof efficientandqualityprogramdelivery, including
paymentsto teachersfor supervisionduring professionalexperienceplacements. It
should be noted that we have advancedother arguments,at the beginning of this
submission, that unless flmding is increasedby some mechanism,that quality in



educationprogramsis likely to be compromisedin themediumtermthroughaninability
to attract quality staff (poor salary differentials), and an incapacity to meet rising
paymentsto teachersto superviseourstudentsduringprofessionalplacements.

Additionally, we argued at the beginning of this submissionthat the inability of
Education faculties and schools to increaseHECS charges,in line with the broader
institutional strategies within universities, will lead to teacher education within
universitiesbecomingclearlydisadvantagedbyuniversityfunding models. The question
of the capabilityto levy increasedHECS chargeson placesin teachereducationdoes
needto re-addressed.

Collectively webelievethat one of the chronic and most important challengesfacing
teachereducationin AustralianUniversitiesis to providesufficient fundingto Faculties
andSchoolsofEducationso that wecandesignandimplementprogramsthat extensive
teachereducationresearchhasshownto beeffectivein preparingexcellentteachersfor
theirentryto theprofession.
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